# FOREIGN STUDIES (FS)

FS 4000. Foreign Studies. 12 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.

FS 4003. Foreign Studies. 3 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.

FS 4006. Foreign Studies. 6 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.

FS 4009. Foreign Studies. 9 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.

FS 6000. Foreign Studies. 12 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.

FS 6003. Foreign Studies. 3 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.

FS 6006. Foreign Studies. 6 Credit Hours.
Course used by students participating in an exchange program with a foreign university.